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Brussels,  16 
St:.tct1cnt  b~·  r.!r  C~u:-:delach,  ViC'e  President  of the  Corn.;nin::i:::n., 
~t  the  opcnin.~ of fishery  necoti~tion~ with  the  ~::R - l~  ?c~~~~r~  ~~77 
to protect  fishf'r:,·  resources  from  th8  thrcn.t  0:'  [;rcwin.:;  fL3hir..;  fi.e<~ts,  ;-;L '::(• 
i.Jroductbn  capacity has been  const:1ntly  expanrlin;;  C.::te  to terhnir.J.l  prot;re:.;:::. 
D0sri te the  efforts which  have  been  mrtde  ar.d  the  undoubter'l.  ashie·;e:m<ent s, 
~;toC'ks of most  of the  species mCJ.rketed  hrwe  hcf'n  f:1llinc off consi:::;tently 
~r:  tho::·  l.:..ct  fm·I  ;)'ears,  to the  extent  thn.t  the  ·.Jer:,·  existe'1·:-e  o:'  cct:lc:  of  t}-;c;;; 
;,ill  be  in ._r.J.·.,e,  ever,  irrcr.wdi:::.ble,  jeopJ.rdy  W1less  urt;~::t  ::r:c::sur<es  "l.re  t·12:~"' 
i~ the  very  -:ear fnture. 
whole  r~nc0 of problems  concerninc the ucc  of the  sea,  h~:::;  ~l~o t00n  endeaveuring 
to  110C"k  out  ir,tern.:~.tion:~.l  ar:rn.1~gements for the conservatio::  ;J.nd  cxploitc..tior.  ::Jf 
:·~~~~cs  v:ish  to  fc,llow.  'Undc:r  the prcsrmre  of  circumot;=J.nces,  ;=J.nd  in  order  tc· 
re:::po::cl  imu.1:d.ia.tcrl;:,r  to the  d;'i.ni:er  of  exhaustion  of resources  rC'por-!;crl  b::·  :n:my 
,lut:horitdi''e scientific experts,  which  cannot  effectively be  cour..tered  b:r  the 
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exictinc forms  of i!'lter!'latio!"lal  cooperation,  certain  coast~Ll St:.teo  whi1~h 
c.J.rry  on  large-scale  fishi~1g in the l:orth  Atla!'ltic  announcE~d in  1975  or early 
l)l?o  th:::.t  thC;J'  inter.dcd to  extend to  200  miles  from  their"  C:03.3tG  the  fi(~hint; 
zones  over i:hich  they 'wuld be  excrcidn.:; juricdictio!"l. 
·rhi::::  step,  which  Has  undertaken in  m~•ritime  zones  ·...zhcre  i!'lternation.:::.l  fi::ohing 
is oost  ir..te~l:::e,  HJ.S  bound  to  re:.:ult  in the  l2.rge-scale transfer of fichir..:; 
O;'Cr:.tio::;~  frc:-:1  theco  ::'Ones  tOW::J.rds  t[,e  [:::'':lU:>CS  located off the  CO::l.St:J  Of the 
Ccr.::::'..l.::i t~·'::;  zoroe,  this  trcmsfer  co'Jld  le:u1  to  overfishint;,  thu::;  compror:li::::L'1[:; 
th~ available  recoarccG,  with all tho .disastrous  economic  and  social  c~rcequcr.ccs 
t!:i::  i~pli<:d.  I~  sho:tld.  be  rc:ncmbcrod  th·•.t  durinc the pact  tcm  ~·c<J..::·n  fi;:;hinc 
the  pcrccnt:::.cc  of  thi3 
increase  ac.,c.ount•.:d  fr.1r  by  the  Co:r:r:ilL..,ii;:;·  f;~l]::  short  of the  avcrc.:;c,  Hh~rca:J 
t!,-.:  att:::·it-..t2.b1c  to  certnin nor"-Cc:nwunity  ccudricc is over the  ~c< rr.arl:. 
':')".e  Council  of the  Europcc:n  Cornmul1itien  therefore  der::idcd  that  :::.s  of 1  Janu!J.~' 
1<;'77  -:.he  !!er:.tbcr  Sta.te::  \·;ould  incre~~;e to  2CC  Qilcs the  lioits c;,f  their -..;·::.tcrs 
i:-- t::c  .~:l~~:ic  3.!1.d  the Korth  Sc:l  in which  fi~;hinr; is  subjv~t to  Cor:J:nu~it;>'  ::.:.1:, 
i:-:  \::-::!e!"  :o  'uE:  ;cble  tn pursue  an  e:'fe;ctivc  polic~,r for  the  r~tional.cor.:::;crvatio:-J 
I" ·.rie':;  of it::;  extc::::::i':e  rcspo!"l::::ibilities  and  the fishin.;  p::>tcntLtl  o:  its 
::one,  :L(;  C'o::..-::'..:.."it;.·  ir.tP.r.d.::::  to  r;ive  priority to  rccom;tituti~1[; dcpletcd  ::1toc::z 
ari  es:ablistir.~  ~ r:ltional  policy for the  optim~l  exploit~tion of  resources. 
l'hws,  the  Co:·,::w.r1it.~·  h"•2  alrc"'dy  tG.kcn  Jeci~l:J.tivc mc.J.sures  ctricter"  th<:t.!'l  those 
~~0pt0d hithe!"to  by  i~tern~tio~al fisheries  Commissions. 
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The  Co:mnunity  is similarly aware  of the fishing interests of non-memoer  !3tates 
<J.ffected  by the  extc:n::.lion  of fishing  zones  and has  begun necotiations  \.Yi~;h 
cert<tin  countries  concerned to  establish  trre  frc.mcHorl:  for their future 
re1.1.tions  ln this sector;  these must  be  based in the first  place  on  mutual 
recognition of each  side's  jurindidion over its own  fishing  zcne~  in  cor.·rormity 
with  the principles csncrally accepted by the Third  Conference  on the  L<llo{  of 
the Sea. 
Ir t'his  rel~pect,  the  Commission would  like to  emphasize  satl.::::;fac1·ion  at this 
orportunity to enter into negotiations with the USSR  on the  basi~: of  thes:~ 
principles..  On  this basis, it is incUJ?bent  on  both parties1,  in J'elation to 
the  zc:ne  over which the  jurisdiction of each  extends,  and  on the basis of the 
bc::::;t  ·1.'rtila.ble  scier:tific data,  to fix the  volume  of  exploi~:able  recourc€!S 
.:-r.d  to  l:"l.y  down  Guitable measures to reculate  and  control  f:Lchin;~ activiti0::1 
within the  limits thus determined. 
In all the negotiations uncer way  or that. h;1.ve  been  concluded,  the  So:::l.'nunity 
is primarily i!:terestcd in negotiatinc a  framework  at?'eement  to rcculate  fu";ure 
r.:ratual  relations aa  ret,'lrds  fishinc between the two  parties;  in the  s:-.me 
spirit, the  Comm'll.l1ity  is  prep<:~.red to  work  out  with  the  :::o·:ict  l'nion  <:~.  frf::.~e·.vork 
s·.1itcd  to the  specific  circumstances  and thus to define  toc~ther the  type  of 
acr~eme~t to  be  con~luded in this field. 
'::'he  possible  n.pproaches to this kind  of negotiations have,  therefore,  several 
3.spects ;:hich mo.y,  in certain cases,  be  complementary to  each other. 
Firstly,  the  Community  is prepared to negotiate with  any  co1.stal  stnte  on the 
basis of reciprocal rights;  in this way the  Community  hopes for •3.n  exchange  of 
possib}e  fishine activities to the mutual  advantage of both  sides.  Such  :--cci-
procity may  also  be  fou..'1d  in the maintenance  of traditional  local fishir,: 
ac:tivitir:s.  So  far this he:.::;  taken the  form  of "neichbourhood  ar,rccmJO:r:t£:~  that 
reflect  the  clos~ interdependence thnt  is the  result  of  ~co-politicnl cjrcumstance 
or  a  particular  confit~ration of the  coast  line. 
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Secondly,  the  Community  is prepared to consider the problem's  non·-member  states 
may  encounter as  a  result  of the establishment  of its fishi1'1g  zone,  due  either 
to  a  fundaJnental  imbalance in  the possibilfties of reciproc:1l ri,;hts mentioned 
earlier,  or- the  obvious  absence  of a  basis of reciprocity.  In this  ccmnE~ction, 
the  Community  is prepared to envisage with the parties  conc1~rned a  phasine-out 
procedure  for their fishing fleets. 
At  the outset  of these negotiations with  the USSR,  the  Comm'mity  would point 
out  that  t:1e  choice between the  approaches  just described  d 1~pend·:; primarily 
on  tr.e  r.atu.re  of the  specific interests at  stake,  and the  c~:wicc of its partners 
in nebotiation ac  ree;.:1rds  the desirable level for  a  satiGfa:tory balance  of 
reciprocal fishinc rights.  For its part,  the  Community  docs  not  in a.Yl:/  w::.:,· 
i.1tcr.d  to  embark  on  2.11  approach that  would  determine its future  lnternational 
fi:..;lle.::-les  relatiorls according to  a  discriminatory pattern. 
:'Le  Co::ununity  i::::  convinced of the need for  a  r.egotiated solution to determine 
t!J.c  fro.mework  of its relations with the USSR  as regards fishing within which 
C(.;on:x::ic  activities would  develop  and prosper  on  a  lasting basis,  c.nd  which 
wo:.::d  c::;su.re  th.:J.t  sea-faring people  who  depend  larcely  on this ·:ery  specio.J. 
Ge~tcr for  a  livinu· would  n.chieve  their leci  timatc aspirations. 
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